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CLASSIFlfci) RATES
ONE
CENT

A WORD

r«»t««l Help.
»Ota« Situilo»·.,
¦atad Bomb« «ad Board.
V Bent Boon»_J.
«t «ad Foaaaa*.J Ctanr«.

.a» or Isa», «a« Uaa». *Ae. *»M
_ minus« umes. toe.

dal Notices or Local Meatloa. lSc P«r Um
Notte·..15e per Ila»
Hottce·.lot per U»·

«XL· OTHER CLASSIFICATIONS.
PaVB LINE.

lax.S e«»t«
Saw» eaaaecatlrely.7 cents

. Thaa» coaaeeiittvely_..,.* eests
Caatraet Rates oa Besluest

Minimum Five Lines.
FORaliiN RSPBESENTATIVES... g. C. BECKW1TH SPECIAL AOESCT.

aw Toe» oeice.:.Trlba»· Bid».
..rato Ogle,.Tribune Rldg.»trait Oaie«.42» Forti Bid».Lesala Office. Third Nitioaal Bank Bid».iSi

LOST.
leJET.COLD"LOCKET. À KEEP8A£E COS"-

talalD» baby's pletore, while ridia» on car
fro·» Aaacnatla to »th and F sts. nav. Ke-
¦v»rd. »00 11th st. se. Phoa» Uacoln¦»a._ f«15-3t
??ß?^ß?????~?G PBABLaOn" LOEWS

Palar» Theater on Sonaday, February ».
- l*«t s«rforaaaaee; liberal reward. Mr».
-!. P. O'DONNELL. 1731 Columbia road.
Columbi« 7800. apt. 410._ fe 1.1-11
LOST.BROWN LEATHER POCKETBOOK
containing money, ladiea' gold watch,

»eye. ete.. oa 5th "t. aw., between V and
ß ata, Friday moral»». 8:90. lilas STARR."T· H «t. »w. fell-It

HELP WAJOIP.MALE.
COLORE!) «UH: fi PANTS OPFEB; »

«»it offer: write for free sample, and
.ijlos. KNICKERBOCKER TAlLOBlNa;
r*0., Dept. «A4. Calcato. felî-lt1 JAN TO WORK THIS CITT BBFINISHINO

chandeliers, bra·· beds, automobile«, by
new method: $10 d»lly without capital at
experience. Write GINMETAL CO.. IOS
Eh». Deca tar. 111._fel5-ltLJ.ÎvSED-STEAM^^ ENGINEER.

Apply at on«. WALKER HILL
DAIRY. INC.. 530 Seventh st. se.

WANTED.YOUNG MAN TO OP-
I erate proof press. Apply FORE¬
MAN. Herald composing room after
6 p. m._¦ ja23-tf
WANTED.STORIES, ÄBTICLES. POEMS

fare new aarttjua: cash paid oa aceept-: anee; typed or handwritten il.ss. acceptable.Sead MSS. to NAT'L STORY MAGAZINE.3S0 V.sderWlt Bid«.. N. T.
?_KU1MUW
i HELP WAIHÎD.FEMALE.

XOl'NG LADT WANTED FOR CLER-leat and newspaper work, mnat be re¬
liable: a fair typist, one with knowl¬
edge of atecocraphy preferred; 'good sal¬
ary; permanent and pleasant position to
rieht party. Apply Mr. BRYON. Her¬
ald office. fes-ti

ANTED GOOD BOHEMIAN OR SWISS
wl4ow, one who will appreciate a goodG me. to assist with the house work; smallt l»ry. Apply Moaday. 23 ? at. nw.. apt. 4.

_folS-lt
WEEK ADDRESSING EXVEUtPEsTFOK

a: roods. Instructions, lOe. STRATTON
*B. CO.. 23 Broadway. City IVint. V».

__
fel.Vlt

» (G???. SPARE TIME. ADDRESSING
»velepes for a»; food·, instruct!.««, etc..
an.I self-addreaaed envelope. HERB OFf.lFE I »>. 321 Presstmsn at.. Baltimore. Md.

MS-lt
1NTEJ>^llANDY~MÄID: MIDDLE AGED.
*ond wages: references »a to honesty and*

» «aliarss. Apply Sunday between 11 and[ .>!·- k. ROOM Kan II. Wardtnaa I'ark 1 tin.
fall It

¿ANTED.WHITE CIRI.. WITH KXOffl,
redg« of typewriting, to work few hour·'eatags In etrhange for »rt instruction and
ar«V Addres« BOX 7*0, Herald ofHre.

_fri3-3.t

YOU ARE
'MINKING /ABOUT
EMPLOYMENT OR
LOOKING FOR
A POSmON OR
LOOKING FOR A
BETTER CLASS
OF WORK
DON'T MAKE
A DECISION

, WITHOUT FIRST
INVESTIGATING
THE REAL
OPPORTUNITIES
WE HAVE TO
OFFER YOU.

$14.50 to Start.
FREQUENT INCREASES
AND PERMANENT WORK

Are a few of the attractions. Call
on Miss Gregory, eighth floor, 725
Thirteenth st. nw., and she will be
glad to tell you about all of them.
WOMAN OVE« 30 TO MIND CHILD, COOK
and do general housework. Apply APT. 1,

1.13S Euclid St. nw._fell-Jt
Help Wanted.Male or Female.

HELP WANTED.MALE AND FEMALE
MEN AND WOMEN. MAKE *.?0 TO $100«aerating oar kandy kitchens: we furnish
everything; particulars and booklet free.
PAIXJt'8 KANDY KITCHENS. Newark.

| K. J._felî-lt
WAITED.AGENTS.

t WATER KTllaXe, IDEAL FOR AÜTOMO-
bile batteri*·* aa dlatilJed water only is

-aitabl·-: distill jour drinking water, »t??.?
tue "fin" and fever·: description and price·,
upo« request: »|»nt« wanted. BOTER £CO.. ?-GG10 rarnom Bid«.. Omaha, Neb.

_;_f«15-lt
DO INTO BUSINESS; MAKE BIO MONEY;
we »tart you »anafactoring aad sellicg?'FAMOUS SOUTHERN PRALINES;** bow

basine*"; eaormous profits; tremendou« o>-
maad wonderful opportrjnity. SOUTHERN
CANDY COMPANY, B-224, New Orleana.

I·*._fel5-ltAOENTS.$ß TO $12 A DAT EASY; 25Ô
?!»at-weicht, faat selling, popular pricednecessities, forti Savors, perftimes, soap«.toilet preparation·, etc.; agent'* oatflt free;write today.quick.Dow. AMERICAN PRO-DUCTS CO.. S02 American Bid».. Cincin·pa» Ohio._faU-ltAGENTS .NEWEST INVENTION "INK-spoon" make* every pen a fountain pen;faat office seller; big profit; demand lacrea«-

taf everywhere; exclusive territory offered
.»arpie free. H. MARI I CO.. Tribune Bldg..New York_fai5-ItUNREST MONET MAKER IN AMEBICA.1 waat 100 men aad women quick to take
ordfcre for raincoats, ralacap*¡a and water¬
proof aproas. Thousands of orders waiting for
roa; $3 aa boar for spare tima: McDoaooghfmad· m» la «m moatb: Nissea fi· m three
boars; Pnrrtaace $3ß7 in aeren daja; $ß,000
a jear profit for eight average ardan a day;
aa de (Ire ring or collecting; beantifal coat
ha«: aa expérience or capital repaired: write
.aiek for laformatloa. COMER MEO. CO.,
Dept. 0-131. Daytoa. Ohio. felS-lt

4 -

.¦URNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT.
22TîTSïrN^=5nEL^ HEATED

apartment front room, for one
or two gthüemsn. $30 for two; $25
for one. M. 489.._jfe15-U_

esOS 5TH ST. NW..NICKUT rUBNtSHIB
ronsn nn.r bats; prtr.te bom«; n*«r Walter

¦m. Ho.pil.1 Call Sondar er sitar ?
oVlnek. Col. 230«·W._f.U-tt
147e curroN.twoTIbob booms, kit-

h.nrtt». ol.-rlv furniahed couple; no chil¬
dren; k. w.: bnU; phone. Owner. Col. ß1ß2.I _¦_ f.is-gt
J401 at «ft. NW..BOOM ANO »OARD IN

nieelr-fomuhed nonne; n. m. 1.; «lactrlcltv;
$10 per weeh. Went a»._f.H-tt

I ÍÚTa 15th «T. NW.".WARM, COlirOBTABLE
rooata; central locatloa; reflned .urround-

;in*a: Tonne gentleman woult) Use coac.aU!
ro.am-ni.te. _falMt

j ms u ß?. NB..ATTBACTIV« ROOM;
.»ntwemsn; nome comforts; prlrst. home;

n. m. 1. Lincoln «9S4._f.l«-Jt_
A BRAL. HOME fOR G1BL8; COMMUNI-

! tr bouaekeeplnx prlrlle«··. »503 Mia «I-
Columbia «BtVi._f«" '«
TWO BEAUTIFUL BOOMS W1TB BATH

for geatlem«·; all con»enl»aase«: «a»*»
Wsrdm.n Pnrk las. rtiune North 8190.

_Jsg-tf
NOTrCB.BAllOAfiE. TBUNKS AND KlB-
attar, mored on «hort notice; whlt» drUer.

AUTO BAOOAliE TBANsFIR CO.. 149 D
«t. a». Lincoln 3D»._t.lt-ôl
FOR RENT-ROOMSAND BOARD

EUREKA
130« MIOPE ISLAND AVE. MW..BOOM
sad hoard. eUctrlrltJ». bsUl, unlimited

phone: »3* month. feir>-3t
1*41 R ST. NW.. NORTH 2333.EXCEL

lest, well-bslsnced, properly rooked meal»;
moderateli priced. _f«U-tf
Our Classified Ads.
Tell'how.where.and when.

Try THE HERALD
When in want.now.and then.

_»«ai'
WANTED.ROOM AND BOARD.

! HOARD AND ROOM OB ROOM WITH
kitchenette, or Just a «..nil« room. U «

¡good, plain botet or clean, health* family.
after Kebrii«ry 13. by refined SouthernI woman of wry quiet tauten anil first-clai·*
health, family and education. Employed in
th« Civil Serri.-e. Would coach a few stu¬
denti after hours. Would abare my room
with congenial lady. Rest of referent·*»
riven and required. State convenience·,
terms, street address, distance from Capitol
and your own requirements In first letter.
Would yon call· for me and show me your
place if I telephoned yon? If so, give phone
number. Might take lower floor of a home.
POX 788, Herald offlce._ aMI.lfcli

FOR SALE.SUBURBAN,
S3.500.NEW-SEVEN BOOM HOUSE. BATH\

electric light and open fireplace; large lot.
on electric line; twenty-mjnute ride to llMh
and 1'.. ave. $1.00» cash, balance monthly.
BOX 7T9. Herald office. faU-lt
TO CLOSE THIS ESTATE WE WILL SBI.L
THIS BEAUTIKUL HOME Of THIB-

TEEN BOOMS. ELECTKIC LIGHT. SEV-
ENTY .\CKES OK G??? LAND. FIVE
MILES FROM CITY ON ONE Of BEST

! BOAD·: price, san.non. box Sat, her¬
ald OFFICE._fel4-at
ncBT BKArirnrrL lots in viboínlv
HliiULANDS; TWELVE-MINUTE RIDE

TO 12th ST. AND PA. AVE.; FOB QUICK
SALE; »10.. EACH; »10 DOWN; *j MONTH.
BOX 7fc.\ HERALD OFFICE. felVlt

FOR SALE.OUT OF TOWN.
FOB SALE.100 ACBES ON MEBB1TT is¬

land; bordering on Banana River; within
two mil·, of Indian River Bridge. Soutt!.
Inquire of 4'. B. MOORE. Mi The Cecil,
Washington. D. C. fel-S. 13.2: It
Kdlt SALgr.BlVaa FRONT-???G?????
on If'rrltt lalsnd; o|.po»lte Uockledge

Hotel. one mile from Indian River Bridge.
South. Inquire of C. B. MOORE. fKrJ. Th.
Crril. Wa.hington. D. C. fel.8.15.2Mt

FOR SALE.OIL PROPERTIES.
SELECTED INVESTMENT;-..

FREE INFORMATION REGARDING 1S-
vestment.-, thoroughly reliable, producing,

coneerratively managed oil company, char¬
tered under «trinzen* ntrporation Uwh State
of Texa». with qnantity production, possi¬bili t y imrnedinte development and oppor¬
tunity to Invest, where no rommitslnn or
promotion expense·« can be paid with stock¬
holders' money. Every dollar used for drill
nur purr»» .vo*. Address F. W. THOMAS. 617
L.unter Id.le.. Kan Anteólo. Tex.

_!_ _fnl.ft.15A
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

FOR HALE TO COLORED.
Stop worrying about rent proposition·* and

buy ;¦ I-rfe Int in Marshall Park; price. f_!0«»;
payable so monthly; short distance fmm car
lin··: -in·- fjr.-; -hare in tir»« profit tl. it i-
heinc niade In Washington real est.it« ¦·?<1
build your own hom·*. BOX 76», Herald of-

.ce._felS-ltWE HAVE HOMES FOR-"ALL*' IN cITx*
and suburban; mil and consult our list be¬fore buying.

A. N. RUTAN
5043 Kro.il, Bldg. Main «221,

_f«4-90t
FOR SALE.FARMS.

*5.»-??'?? STOCK AND DAIRY FARM; EX-
ct-Kent location ; elegant buildings ; large¡tu .mie; fully '-«luipped; price half nrtnnl

value: r« a .»..nable, terms. Address LYON',Sidney, M^T._fei5-It
FOR SALE.MJSCELLAiNEOUS.
ELECTRIC ? A N.WESTINGHOVSE; DI

r. it rum-nt; 16-in.li; oscillatine; new;co*t «M-; sell for $Sk\ Tall afternoon or
e venias; second floorM Ta. aye. nw. fel5-2t
TYPEWRITING COCRSE.TTLLOKg OYM-nastic hotter trainine; ??.t*·.?«.,· your :-·*>,¦ 11»"jO per cent; sacrifie for $22. KS B st. we.

_ fel5-2t
HOW DOES THE PUBLICl^OW

you hare second-hand csrs, clothe«, tiresoffice furniture, houvehold gooda, sewing ma¬chines if you do not advertise? We can sell
anything you have that jou want to (et ridof. Call MISS CLASSIFIED and «he willhelp you sell or bny anything joo wish»Gire her a trial. Main 3300. Jnl5-7t
FITRS! BE.Ü'TÌfCL SKUNK STOLÍ¿r"M GFFto m j ti h alsi» H u-»»i.in dress patte»,"Kínt Mue." New. 1015 15th et. nw.

fel3-3t
TOt CAN'T illDi ???? AX> IS TU*

elassitied cohunoa. Toc there isn't a h.din!place there Theee ma*%rt RK\Î> mb»t-tf
WILL CAL;^ IN M\ CffL-OTTERET» ~???*>KoMle, dty or suburban, an«, pay «^n nigbnrtniées for ladle·*, fenttemen'a. chiÙiTn's dn>tsrded clothina of k J dent*ript.oM. Addrssi
poetai or pnone. 1 nill caJi E. KICK. LUI TtA
it nw. N-wth ITwaV fntT-tf

FINANHAL.
TEN-ACRE LEASE Hl'RKBlTRXETT RE-cently «old for $1.000.000; buy ten acre«B*ilt-ed(ed commercial oll and aas lease 8ut-
toQ. Tal Verde and Edward« counties, Tex.;910 per acre; Sinclair, fínlf Reflnfn«. Cash
Oil nnd other bis; operators oar neighbors;
great drilling activity surrounding simplysend name today for elaborate Texas oil mapin colors, «ample lease, exact description of
property and Interesting free booklet, ex¬
plaining geology nnd facts about oil business:
référencée, Commerce Trust Co.. National
Bank of Commerce. Security National, Con¬
tinental National. J. R. SÜTHERLIN CO..
818-A Commerce Bldg., Kansas t'if Mo.

_^ $nsMt_DONT GAUBLE IN OIL HOCKE 1NTIL
you get our big oil map.Ju«t off the preen
showing OH Fields and Wildcats of Tesa·*.

Louisiana. Oklahoma. Arkansas. New Mexico;we will send one map absolutely free to ?
limited number of people: net quick. G????
TRIST CO., Houston, 1>x._fei5-11

SPECIAL NOTICE._
PLASTERERS AND CEMENT FINISHERS
Local 96, special meeting Mondar, Feb¬

ruary 16, at 7:30 p. m. International or¬
ganizer will address tbe meeting. <¡EO.
ROCK. President; E. P. TTSS, Secretary.

_felS-ltDRUG STORE FOR SALE.OLD ESTAB-
IHhed store; prominent corner on business

street; present owner has other business ani
will'sell for M.wo cash; Inspection lnsiteòVBOX 7T7. Herald office. fel4-3t
WORKINt;MKN--ÀS IT WAS EASIBR^TO.ell reliable clothing eren If they did coatand were worth more and hustler» found it
s good investment; we have no trouble nail¬ing penta at $5 to 97.50 and some low an $2.and good slightly need oreronnts, $5 up;ladies* winter eonts. S3 up. JTSTH'S OLDST4XP. 61» D- fel5-lt

PERSONALS.
AMATEUR SONG WRITERS; LET MBwrit· the monte to yoor song poets». I eons-
poae, arrange and publish music ' Esf 19«5JOHNSON, nM inth «t ne. Tel Uncoln 44«

Schools
And

Colleges ,
|, t0
SDatO Mea »»a W«n Stndeat»

4CC0üNTANa.
I.«r»e.f C F. A. Faemltr.
I a rare.a and »Ide.t «ckaaol la elty.
Ilraree-tiratatltas Power».
Crcpare, for C. P. A. or Baalaea».
New eia.e» aow tormina.

PREPARATORY.
Accredited Baal*. D»y aad Eve-
alaa.Gradr.Hl«h Srfcool.>raa
elaa*«aa »tartina la Pnblle Kpe»k-
(¦». Baataaaa, Inali.». SpaaUh,
a latebra. ?:????·«? Hiatory, Geoaa.
.it. aad Trigonometry.

ORAFTINf^-
Architectural.
Mechanical.ST.-OO per month.

COMMERCIAL-
Gremc Sharthaad. «,t_->o per month.
Bonkkrrpln». l.a peavrltina. Newclasse« from 5l30 to 0(15.

Other Courses Bulletin Free
U II A I 1736G9tN.W.faJflaVsA- Mais 8250

AMERICAN
UNIVERSITY

( Campa« aad Main Colleaje BsUldlagr«
Masaaeknaett» aad Nebraaka

Avenue«. I

(»arse» for New Tern» Just «tarila»;
at tke 1'alTerslry'a New Downtown

Ballala«: ÎSOT F St.

l'oat-Gradnate I'oarsra leadlas; to
A. M. aad Pit. U. denrées.

Coarse» preparatory for tke Diplo¬
matic aad Consoler Services.

Paat-Gradaate Law Coarse» leading;
to tke D. C. I., dearree.

Coarse» preparatory for Amerleaa-
laatloa Work.

Por Circolar aad fnrther Inf.irraa-
tlaa. write, or call at ISO» F St.
N. W. I

CHIROPRACTIC
Washington School

of Chiropractic
1116 F St N. W.
Phone Main 1999

Legally incorporated, two and
three year courses.
Degrés conferred, Bachelor.Doctor, Master and Philosopherof ChlropractlcDlplomas Universally Recognised.

J. Shelby Rlley. Ph.D.. M. D., D.
O.. D. C, President.

Gilhert P. Brown. Ph. D.. D. O..
D. P.. D. C.VIce President.
Gertrude F. Ruthraaff. D. C

Secretary.
Lloyd Bruce Riley. D. C N. D.

Treasurer.
All rlruftless methods taught.Resident courses only.
Post Graduate Courses Given.

WASHINGTON
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC

Faculty of Arti*U
Formerly l-lli Connecticut Ate. Now 140»,
New Hampshire Ave. At Dupont Cirrle.
Scores of gorernaicnt clerks aad others are

taking advantages of our special terms of 7
weeks ( 14 lessona) for lit), at convenient
atternooa and evening boar*. ?

Special Harp and Cornet Dept·.Steel Guitar, Ukulele Depts.« etc.]
STORY TELLING STUDIO,

1306 EYE ST. N.W. APT. 1.
Do you realise that a well told store Is a

ûnanrial and social «suet? We will teach
you to know and tell the be*t children's
stories along Biblical, educational and social
lines. Trained at Teachers* College. Co-
lurabia University, and Library School. New
York City. Wednesday and Thursday even·
ing«. 7 to 10 p. in., 50 teats per boar; 12
lessons, $3. 4:4.' p. m.-r.:4ö p. m. Tuesday.
Thursday and Friday. First lesson .-ompli·
mentary. Complimentary lessoa to teachers

iwlth class.

ESTELLE HOWES SMITH.
HMM

EARN
$3,000 to $10,000 a Year
la the ProfcMNloa That Pay»

Accountancy
La Salle Extension University

The Largest Business Tr.iir.in» Institut«
I» tbe World.

Call. Telephone or Write for Illustrated
Booklet.Main 7SU3.

752-3 Maaaey Ballala»;open BWHinea
Write Today.Tomorrow May Be Never

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
FREE.COPIES INDEPENDENT OIL NEWS
.POST YOURSELF.Learn bow thousands¡are making surprising profit* from marvelous

Texas-Louisiana oil fields; postal brings yonvaluable Information showing your chancea
for Increased proaperity; everyone seekingquick money-making opportunities writ«1 IN¬DEPENDENT OIL NEWS. Suite B3. Gilmo»¡Rldg.. Fort Worth. Tex. fel5-lt
THE WORLD CRAVES SILVER- WE HAVE

it. Colorado's richest Silver Minea; »4.-
000.000 produced; richest ore bodies awaiting'development; limited stock offering to public.IDEAL INVESTMENT CO.. 198 Broadway.
New York._fel5 It
OIL LEASES AS MONEY MAKERS.BUY A

lease In the great Louisiana Oil Field and
share In tbe profits of the most sensational

j development In the history of tbe industry;
we. have for sale leases In all parts <*f Louts-
lana and other oil-producing States; write
for detail*. A. G. FROST & CO., INC.. 163(Broadway. New York._ fel5-ltIRAM OPPORTUNITY TO GETA PERMA-
pent Income and larr» profit« by the invest¬

ment of only a few dollars. E. A. ELY, 71
Broadway, Room 411, New York City.I _fel5-lt
,900% PER ANNUM IN AN ABSOLUTELYI safa enterprise. If an income like this

few hundred dollars appeals to you,
write BOX 084, Hurkburnett, Texas.

feS-15-22

BUSINESS CHANCES.
REWARD.WILL PAY YOC G??? $1 TO
$S per tree for information that will lead

to tbe purchase of tracts of good walnut
timber or logs. If you know where it is,
write ITO Union st.. Freeport. HI. fel*-lt

OIL STOCKS
ARE SPECULATIVE

Aad while they offer large retorna do not
speculate unless you can afford to take a
loas. The recent discovered oil ields an
bringing wealth to a great many people.
Profit by first hand information. Many mil¬
lions will be mad« as this year promise« to
be the biggest In the history of tbe petroleum
Industry. If you are holding oil stocka la
companies operating In tbe Mid Continent,
Tezaa aad Bnrkburaett laide, or interested,
you should read the OIL PRESS and get the
real facts.each Issue brimful of valuable
data and interesting news about tbe oil in¬
dustry.and the recent successes. More than
1?0.00? readers a month. Thousand* bava
mada moaey by ita. advice. A late issue to¬
gether with the "Markets" containing quota¬tions oa listed and unlisted, oil stocka, aad
colored map of the Kansaa aad Oklahoma oil
fields FREE on request. Address OIL
PRESS, 1506. Republic BWg., Kansas City,Mo._felfl-ltHAVE YOU «60? WE RAISE HOGS FOR
yoa, feed aad breed, giving you half the

profits; bank reference; write for full par·tlculars. BIRDHAVEN. 602 Kansas CityLife, Kansas City, Mo. fel5-lt

LIBERTY BONDS
Hnncbt tor

CASH
Liberty Bond
Exchange

604 l4th St

AUTOMOBILES.

Addresses of Interest
to Auto Owners

Clip thl* "Handy Directory" and
keep for future refereno*.It may
save you many a minute some day
when you're In a hurry.

HARRISON WILLIS
Agents For HU Makes o( standard TlrCV

Mew and Used Tires For Sale.
Expert Viil.aniziug. *

Tub» and seetio» Work a Specialty.
All kinds nf demounuiale run· to fit »11

makes of cars from Forai· up at reasonable
price«. 1527 U «t. »w. j»18-tf

SUPPLIES.ACCESSORIES.
MODERN AUTO »IIPTLÏ CO.
Automobile and Electric Supplies

Herdware. Storage Batteries Recharged
Tire Repairing

SIT B st. ne. Phone Lincoln SSIM.

_._]«18-tf
GARAGES.

(iKOKC.i: C. RICK AUTO CO.
Jai" -T 11 st. naa.
Center of the city.

Franklin 24S2.·
Garase never cleaaed.

lias and Oil.
Accessory department open till 9:S0 p. ra.

_ JalS-tf

REPAIRS.
-HI 1111 DEAL ACTO III I'll»

SHOP.
Pilone Franklin 3?40. l:..r 11:1' I'll li St. »w.

If your car Is not In good running .-ondi·
tion bring it to us. we will put it In perfect
condition. Our price is the lowest in thha
city. Only $1 per hour. If your work is not
satisfactory, no pay do we r. .jiajr. t'nrbasl
tsarned. SO cents per cylinder. 1alS-tf_

WILLYS-KNIGHT AND uaalRLAND
SEKV1CB.

My experience dates back to the day» of
tbe old one cylinders. Formerly master me¬
chanic of the Overland C... Now ss ted
rear *12 H at. »w. Franklin Tan.

»I E. MANGOLD.
la22 3nt-ex-S

FORD^PArRTÑG ? SPECIALTY
»Intona completely overhauled. $10; work

guaranteed: prompt service. E. L. JACK¬
SON, 171 Pierce at. nw. Phone North 5307.

»» JaîO-SOt
RADIATOÍT TttctiDLKs **>· *"¦*¦

FORD HADIATOHS. EMCO TBD? *ji\u ROLLS-ROYCE. NICKEL.
Sa« sii «liver (hell for FORDS.

WITTtTATT. ÎÎ» ¡Mb nw.. beats» ?«,
ttecoud Hand Radiator» Also,

CS.

GENERALAUTO REPAIR CO.
WELDING OF PARTS.

Caat ir-n, steel and aluminum radiator repair¬
ing snd t» ored cylinders. First-class work on!*.
Hiebt i*ru-«t end uuick smut- Säe Mr. BILL
Frank. T3W bootaaast cor Iîth and O sta. nw.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
Creduto.FursAuire.Cash

Special Discount» for Casta
SAVE MONEY-BUY AT

BUSINESS ANnUUNCEMENTS.
1(1 I Ilia.I 11 ? I nit·., ? G BOXES.

NELSON REFRIGERATOR CO.
HIGH-GRADE

REFRIGERATORS
611 F St. N.W. Franklin 2757

rAUCTION SAILKS.
AUCTION SALB EVEBT THURSDAY At
9C3 M at. aw. Furniture, csrpcte, clothing,

shoes an·. aeneraJ bouse supplies; sale at It

E. R. RUSSELL & CO.
_

Ats-tlooeeri. aMT-tl
PIAWO TCNIXÖ

Perfect piano t-inlng. guaranteed, expert,
«1.25: drop postal. WILKINS. The Velvet
Toner. Seat Pleasant, kid. Ja20-80t

TV^ECKIJIG A>JD BTJ1XPHYG.
WE WRECK ALL KINDS OP'RUlLDIiftss.

A. B. THOMPSON. 13JI E st. ?«.

_
MtSssain.wed.fri tf

í»:0VING, PACKING, STORAGE.

?
LONG DISTANCE MOVING

IF GOOD ROADS NO DISTANCE! TOO FAB

Storing, Packing, Shipping
Your furniture is insured for JS00 or

»2,000 while in our vans.

1307-1329 You Street
Phones North 3343-3344

_aseSAFETY FIRST
ABSOLUTELY FIBETROOP ÌTOKAOIBooms, It and up. Moa ing and PackingCMTED STATES STORAGE CO.. tlt-B Uta
.t. nw. Phot« Main ta» and Franklin tats, tf"

MOVING
We furnish large padded van, and careful naa»to banane oar goods.
PACKERS of furniture plano«, ehi»·,.rae. «te. Experienced men only.
SHIPPING to all part» of the world.
STORAGE lor furniture, piuos. and .

bold mod*.

KRIEG'S EXPRESS
MONEY TO LOAN.

MONEY T() LiAN-SSO TO «a, or» ajS fx o.real ettat». Several trait fonda, All tran»action· conducted with economical conaideratioo1er borroser»
Wll. H. «.AUNDCTS * CO.eVmthern Building. mt lith ? nw.

MOUSY TO LOAta OS CITY RI.it. ÍSTATS
at current ratea of Interest. TYLER m¦OTasKKFOBo. wc m mm m. .. matutt

LIBERTY BONDS
BogiBkt (or

CASH
All issue, and denomination» la

¦¦T ramonni

LIBERTY INVESTi|ENT CO.
.s» F Street Nartkwest

FUND TO ADORN
LINCOLNSHRINE
House Asked to Provide

$5,000 to Beautify
Grounds.

An appropriation of »6.000 "to
dedloate the Lincoln Memorial at
Potomac Park In the fall.-' was asked
of Congress yesterday by a bill In¬
troduced In response to a request
of former President William How¬
ard Taft, chairman of the Lincoln
Memorial Commission, forwarded
through the Secretary of the Treas¬
ury.
The bill would make the sum of

15.000 available at the beginning of
the coming fiscal year to grade and
otherwise beautify the grounds
around Oy memorial in preparation
tor dedication. Mr. Taffs letter to
Secretary Houston follows:
"My Dear Mr. Secretary: Con¬

struction work on the Lincoln Me¬
morial Building- itself is nearly com¬
pleted and can be finished by the
early part of the summer. The
grounds around the building, how¬
ever, are In a very Incomplete and
unsightly condition.
"Moreover, the planting Imme¬

diately adjacent to the building
which will give the proper Betting
and which Is so Important to the
"appearance of the memorial has not
been started pending the completion
of the grading. All of the above
work can be finished i>y early au¬
tumn.
"The dedication of the memorial

will be an Important occasion and
It Is desired that It present at that
time the best possible appearanc·*-
This can be effected hy holding the
dedication In the autumn of tabi.»
year. Moreover, the chances r<_
suitable weather are much greater
at that season than at any other."

Motion Pictures to Aid
Recruiting for Army

The War Department announces
that seventy reels of motion pic¬
tures, showing the operations of the
army here and abroad, and exhibit¬
ing the fetali* of army work, had
been made for use in a recmitinp
campaign.
Communities, clubs, schools and

other civic organizations may ob¬
tain the films from local recruiting
officers. The pictures will be loaned
freely, in order to secure the widest
circulation.

FUNERAL DESIGNS.
Appropriate Funeraî Tokens

AitlsttvC-eigrsaslrs Inexpe-naiTe
Gudc Bros. Co. 1214 F St.

Pron.pt tta'j Miren aseries.
n|M|

DIED.
CHKSi:U»lNK.On Friday. February

!·, I'«--.·, ftt 6:30 p. du KOST ?
L*., widow of G. W. -.'hcscldln·-
Cheî-eldino.

Funeral from the residenre of her
«on-ln-Iaw, F. I... Seott, 134 Ken-
tu» ky avenue, Monday. 3:30 p. m.
Interment Conftrepsional Cerne·
terjr. \

CRUMP.On Saturday. February 14.
i'JiOr at 4 p. m.. BESSIE, be-
lowd daughter of Jennie A. and
Richard E. Crump.

Funeral from her late? residence.
fct V ntreSart north west. Monday,
l-'eliriiiiry id, at 3 p. m. Inter¬
ment in Olenv. «.»od Cemetery,
lielative« und friends invited to
attend.

rf=

Births Reported.
IMwin Q. ¡imi Marguerite Buro,uist. girl.
M :i nton M. and tiara F. Wj veil, girl.
J«»--e ami Nellie Welch, girl.
Walter r, and Molile Paul, boy.
lassen E. juil Minnie Jone*, girl.
Cien and Lucille Spear, boy.
George H. and Mae Ganhorn. hoy.
Clifton and Cora Scruggs, boy.
i'i-!t..n ff. and Grace Palmer, boy.
R.<iij.imiii ??. and Rena J. Tre j. 1er. beg.
BUáftsell and Estelle V. Copeland, boy.
Chnrina L. and Lucille M. Dugan. boy.
Jam»·*« M. nnd Donna Moser, girl.
Cnri ?. and Augusta Dnehrtng. girl.
Edwin J. and Ethel Larkett. girl.
Ephriam and Daisy Miller, girl.
('»millo and lavouiaa Ficco, girl.
Alfred and Daisy roghili, boy.
George and Alberta Dlggs. girl.
Matthew and Gertrude Brice, boy.
Elmare F. and Vlnetta Mtddlcton, hoy.

Marriage Licenses.
Roland II. Brown** 21, and Lillian. M.

Troni»··. 1?». bolh at Washington. D. C. The
Rev. < .«orge F. Dudley.

William E. Wldinayer. 2S, and Marie D.
Hennis. 22, both of Washington. D. C. The
Rev. lessi ?. Rotta.
John II. Myers, 27. and Florence Bates,

82. both of Kh-bmood. Va. The Rev. C. H.
Butler.
John J. Capper, 28. and Elir.al.eth ?. Mr·

guillen. 21. both of Philadelphia. Pa. The
Rev. Alonso J. Olda.
Wlllinm F. McUarry. .10. and Henrietta 1*

Zimmerman. M, both of New Haven, Conn.
The Rev. G.?? R. Conlff.
Edward It. Llghtfoot. 24. F.ill«. Church.

Va., and Buelah N. Van Horn. 24, of Wash¬
ington. D. 0. The Rev. John R. Briggs.
Oaleh C. Peti-ey. 27, Norfolk. Va., and

Clara It. Studds. 20. Washington. D. C. TUe
Rev. John H. Eckenrode.
Garnett D. Im-coe, 27. Forest Cien, aid.,

and Fiorone·» E. Jones, 18, Kensington, Md.
Tbc Re*. Lucius C. Carls.
John J. Willi unie. 81. and Kora B. Me·

Gni re, 24. both of Washington. D. C. The
Rev. John C. Moore.

Charles W. Rhodes. ÎM), and Nellie May
Railey. IS. both of Baltimore. Md. The Re».
John H. Jeffries.

Robert W. Miller. 24, Seventeenth Infan¬
try Regiment, Camp Meade. Md.. and Mar¬
garet O'Neill. 23. of the Hostess Honse.
Camp Meade. Md. Tbt Re». John C. Moore.

.Melvln J. Kaxebee. 28, of Cleveland. Ohio,
and 'Elizabeth A. Thomas, 28, of Washing¬
ton. D. C. The Rev. Charlea Wood.
Thomas M. Thornton, 24, and Catherine E.

Moroney. LI. both of Washington, D. C. The
Rev. Stephen F. Morris.
Floyd C. MeCarty, 24, nnd Opnn T. New¬

ton, 21, both of Washington, D. C. The Ber.
George A. Miller.

¦=-n

Deaths Reported.
d/

Rubin Poole, 78 years, Little Sisters of the
Poor.
Amnnda E. Whlttier, 80. 801 M «t. nw.
William C. Zelter, 73, Nat. Lutheran

Home.
Ro-t Hansen. 47, Washington Anylorn

Hospital.
Elisabeth Malvehill. 88, Little Sisters of

the Poor, y _,

Forelt Moulden. 9. Slhley Hospital.
Eileen Nora Cannon, 4 weeks, 818 Girard

st. ne.
Katie Palmer, 34, Freedmea's Hospital.
May E. Talbert. 2. 739 Columbia rand nw.
Hophronia Forrest 89, Tuberculosis Hospt.
Adalade Jones. 70. 2114 N. T. ave. nw.
William Foreman. 84, Freedmea's Hospt.
Jennie Penn, 20. Wash. Axylom Hospital.
.Martha Ann Edelln, 70. 2580 Nichols are.

se.
'Margaret Newman. 8, Children's Hospital.
James Chase. 29. D. C. Jail.
Annie Young. 87, 10 N st. sw.
Charles Joseph Crenshaw, 6, 47th and Mead

sta. ne. 5
Henrietta Gibson, 58. 472 Ridge it. nw.
Edward T. Brown, 55, 1012 7th st. ne.

Failure to Rally Around One
Of Many Candidates Mark*

Political Uucertainty of Age
CONTINUED G???! FAGE ONE.

waa a foregone conciliatoli, aai
Democrat« war« early convinced
that the pendulum In ttrelr party
had Affai? awun? to the Bryan aide.
In 1912 the Taft rc-nomlnation waa
a certainty, though the I\ogreeeivei
and the Democrata^Jcept politician«
guessing until their oonventlona
¦were over. Four year« ago Presi¬
dent Wilson'« renom inàtion waa a
certainty, and the- seekers for a
contest had to go to the Republican
convention to And it. ,

Will»*? Kaperte* t· Ret He.
The conditions thin year are la

sharp contradiction of those which
have prevailed for a quarter of a
century. In neither party la there
indicatici*! of a majority leaning; to-
ward one man. While the Preal-
dent'a cryptic aliene« concernine his
own purpose« and possible ambi¬
tions, has kept certain strong andr
popular members of his party from
cornine into the open. It Is the gen¬eral conviction that his attitude,
when announced, will be that of one
retiring from polltlcalaatrlfe. It la
entirely possible thK· the abnormal
situation in which the affaire of the
nation have been placed by the
world war might have made It pos-
nlble for the friends of the President
to ignore the deeply-rooted public
aversion to a third term, with some
chance of success. But when to the
antl-thlrd term sentiment la added
the doubt as to Mr. Wilson's ability
,to «tañó! the »train of a presidential
campaign few. even of hie chief
Idolators will be willing to preaa
hie candidacy. Yet until he speaka
there will remain several presiden¬
tial candidaci?* within his party
unannounced.

I do not myself tjilnk that the
candidate* whose appearance is
thus delayed are likely to suffer.
Politics is one branch of human en¬
deavor to which the copyboojc max¬
im about the early bird does not
apply. The early bird la apt to fur¬
nish fat poking« for the later com¬
erá. Particularly is this likely to
be the rase in a campaign in which
the candidates are legion and the
Issues ill defined. (
Party Iaaaea ¡fart Yet Deflae-1.
Nobody csn tell at thia moment

what will b#- the paramount is<-u-»s
of the cornine campaign. The Re¬
publican organisation Is mi puzzled
by the problem that It Is offering?
prizes for suggestions of a platform
likely to awaken public interest and
enlist public support. Tt is worthy:
of note that the New York Tribune.
which is gathering and tabulating
suggestions of this character re-'
ports that interest seem» to center;
upon those hearing upon interna-
tfonal relations. That may well be
because at the moment the papers'
arc busily discussing the treaty,
and the Le-PHCue of Nations. Among
students of politics however there la j
h v*»ry well 'defined feeling that be-¡fore the conventions interest in In-
ternational' problems wili lac. and.
..hat questions of internal develop- jment and Industry, governmental
thrift and, relief from burdensome
taxation' will he the issues upon
which the outcome of the election
will depend.
But these are Issues upon which

no sharp divergence of party lines
is possibly If is unquestionably
true that on the issue of govern¬
mental economy, and high taxe« the
Démocratie party will he on the de-
fensive. Jt fought the war. and is
responsible for the enormous, ex¬
penditures entailed by that job. It
Is a matter of common notoriety
that much flagrant and scandalous
extravagencc accompanied these-
«.¦\pcnditurc·..not in or* perhaps
than always attends the prosecution
of a war. for war is waste, but still
enough to furnish the Republicans
with a line of attack. More peril¬
ous to the Democrats than actual
wartime expenditures, will be evi¬
dence of any lai lure or unwilling¬
ness to reduce expenditures since
tlie armistice, and of tins t Ii< Ue
publicans claim to have Gathered a
maSf* of telling evidence.

Roth Favor 9iffragf.
Put it Is evident that <>n the ab¬

stract principles of economy, effi¬
ciency, sturdy Americanism and the
like one party can preach as plausi¬
bly as the other. Bach will declare
¡tsclf the mainstay and successful
champion of woman suffrage; neith- jer will express itself too frankly on
the mooted question <>f prohibition,
unless in the Democrat ?·· r inks Mr.
Bryan and Governor Kdwarde in¬
sist upon ¡? fi^ht t«* a hnish. So
far as present indications go a*
shrewd and cautious student of po-
litica might write :i platform ac¬
ceptable to either parly. There is!
a certain emphasis laid upon the
lack of distinctive party lines by
the fact that the- two very dis¬
tinguished publie servants are be¬
ing widely discussed for presiden¬
tial honors without anyone beinp
«ulte clear aa to which party can
claim either one. The position of
General Pershlng and Mr. Hoover
today is* not peculiar to these gen-
tlemen. It is shared by a very great
body of the electorate.
With most of the presidential pos¬

sibilities however past affiliations
compel alignment with one or the
other of the great parties. And the
uncertainties which characterize
the political situation have bred a
multitude of candidacies among
gentlemen of ? calibre not hitherto
Yegarded a? presidential.

Predicted Convention's Pall.
This is a feature of the presenr-

day situation which was not-at all
foreseen four years ago. I recall
that It was .the general «eying
around the conventions at St. Louis
and Chicago that they would be the
last great nominating conventions
to be held. It was thought that the
wide extension of direct primaries
and the presidential preference sys¬
tem in practically all of the States
would rob the conventions of their
power. A popular candidate with a
strong organization to press his
cause could cinch his nomination in
the primaries, and the convention
would become nothing but a ratifi¬
cation meeting. But nothing of the
sort has occurred. The conventions
this year bid fair to be more thor¬
oughly "unbossed" than ever. The
multiplicity of candidates was never
greater. The chances of a wholly
unexpected outcome at either Chi-jcago or San Francisco are exceedingly
good.

Affecting the/ selection of candi-
date« this year are certain consider¬
ations, some of which have never
before entered Into our political
problem, and none of which hither¬
to has loomed so large.
Chief among these is the woman

vote. Should the nineteenth amend¬
ment be ratified by the States prior
to election day.which seems prob¬
able as thirty-one of the thirty-six
States needed have already acted
favorably , not les« than 12,000,000
new voter« will have to be reckoned
upon. Even should the federal
amendment not be operative by that
time there are twenty-three States
in which women, equally with men
van vote for presidential candidates.
This fact will naturally influence
both conventions, and will tend« to
eliminate any candidate thought to1
be obnoxious to the sex. ? candi-I
.date from a State which has failed
to ratify the amendment, or whoJ
ha« aligned himself ja opposition to]

it. is 'likely to have shore shift in
either convention.
Neither party can monopolise she

credit nor bear alosa the odium if
one look« upon It that way.of es¬
tablishing national prohibition. That
change In national policy. pM»eed-
ing from the people, frasañnd through
the stage of Stai, legislation, ia
which Republican and Democratic
States were equally concerned, to
the point of congressional action
aad ratification by legislator·«»* with
no visible line of demarcation be¬
tween the two parties. A few week·
ago it seemed improbable that pro¬
hibition would be an i.sue between
the partie·, or for that matter, cre¬
ate any conflict of opinion in the
Committee on Resolutions of either
convention. Recently, however. UM
savage attack of Governor Edwards
of New Jersey, upon prohibition per
se. and the suggestion of Governor
Smith of New York, that the ques¬
tion of local enforcement of the law
be left to a SÄte referendum have
made the prohibition question a
very live issue In Democratic ranks
It is Improbable, howewar, that even
the clamor of the forces which ara
now openly hostile to the amend¬
ment can persuade the Democratic
convention to declare itself In favor
of the amendment but against Ita
enforcement. -jOrganised hostility to the probi-'
bitlon amendment Is In the main
confined to a small group of Eastern
States.Rhode Island. »Connecticut
and New Jersey that refused to rat¬
ify the amendment, and New York.
Pennsylvania and Maryland, that
ratified it, but in which powerful
political forces have since declared
themselves antagonistic to its liter¬
al enforcement. The1 country ·¦ »
whole Is strongly for prohibition.
Under the operation of local optionand State laws a large majority of
the Slates, and of the people wer«
under prohibition nnd had accus¬
tom··*» themselves to its limitations
before federal action was taken.
Political reforms founded upon
moral issues have never gone back¬
ward. It would have been as rea¬
sonable to expect a political party
in 1S68 to declare for a modification
of the anti-slavery amendment by
permitting the maintenance of a
modified form of serfdom, as to call
upon either party today to qualify
and weaken the eighteenth amend-^
raent. even before Its operation id*
effects hive been given a reasonable
test. I

Seek \ ?»·??t la Weat.
At present it would appear that it

is >n!y within the Democratic party¿hat any attack upon the amend¬
ment is to be expected. And one
effect oc the agitation ha. been to
convince some prominent Democrats
that these Eastern States fromwhlofl- the demand for a pro-liquor
policy proceeds, must be in a meas¬
ure abandoned In the coming etiti·
palrrn. and the victory sought where
it was won In IMS. in the West.
They argue that not only In liquorlégislation, but In all matters of so¬

cial concern the Democratic party is
the party of liberali.m and prog¬
ress. To abandon 'and repudiate the
liberal record of the last eight
years, would, they hold, be suicidal.
But the forces erf rejection are strong
in N,w York. New Jersey and ad¬
jacent States, none of which were
carried by the Democrats In 1*1«.Their delegations are likely to
travel to Sen Francisco demandine '
a platform as reactionary oa all
points as the embattled wet flover-
nors w uld have it on the liquor
question. On such a platform, fo
at least the progressive Democrats
declare, the national party organi¬
zation could never be held togeth¬
er, and the great pains In the West
made four years apo would inevi¬
tably be sacrificed.
Obviously this point of view af¬fected the personal fortunes ofthose candidates who come frorr

the Seaboard States. Though Mc¬Adoo and Palmer possess personal
records entirely satisfaetory to the
prohibition forces, the attitude as¬
sumed by their State organizations
may prejudice those forces to theirdetriment- ·

Bryan «itili a Power.
Moreover, it Is a matter of gen¬eral recognition that the fulmlna-

tions of Governor Edwards, andthose in sympathy with him, have
resulted In the revival of Mr. Bry¬an's stren*rth in the Democratic par¬ty. Mr. Bryan has always been a
force to he reckoned with whenever
circumstances crave him an issue
upon which he could go direct tothe voters of the land. Four years
»co no such Issue presented Itself,and four years ago was the onlytime since l*St when Mr. Bryan
was not a power in the convention
and .except in lío«.the determin¬ing power. He has never been over
popular with party leaders. Theiracquiescence in his leadership ha»
always resulted from their hellcfthat his hold on the people was too
strong for them to prudently an-tagonize.
When that hold seemed broken.his Influence In party councils

«.-»¡ned. Six months sgo it seemed
at its lowest But the President's
suggestion that the ratification ofthe treaty be left open until afterelection afforded Mr. Bryan «n op¬portunity which he Instantly seized
to get on what has proved to bethe popular side of that question.The agitation by Democrats In the
populous but exceedingly provin¬cial middle-Atlantic States againstprohibition opened the way for himto rally about him once again the
great middle class, rural or small
town element in our electoratewhich has always constituted hisstrength in politics. Mr. Bryan Isalways at his best In defending amoral, or perhaps a sentimental, re¬form. Peace and prohibition areissues eminenti»,' fitting to his abil¬ities, and in advocacy of which he
can best organise his followingInto a coherent phalanx. Whetherhe can effect his own nominationIs a matter of very considerabledoubt. Whether he can even be
a delegate to the convention fromNebraska Is at the moment uncer¬tain. But that his influence at SanFrancisco will be great. If not in¬deed paramount, is not questionedhv anyone versed In political af¬fairs.

Labor aad the IrUa Vate.
In neither .party is it probablethat any Presidential candidatewhose reArd is offensive to eitherthe women of the country or the

prohibition element will find favor.
Tao other elements In the electo¬
rate will compel consideration, al¬
though in my opinion In a lesser
degree. These are the labor fac¬
tion and what may roughly be
called the Irish vote.
Labor today, under the leader¬

ship of Mr. Gompers. Is puttingforth strenuous efforts to control
the action of both parties. No ap¬
peal to the political leaders for
abstract justice ia made. What Is
demanded ts that men "favorable
to labor" shall be nominated for
every office from President down,
and the threat Is frankly made that
the vote of organized hxbor will be
east against candidates who have
not given evidence of this "favora¬
ble" spirit. a
How far this may Influence eitnei

convention I· prtrbletnaucai. Prase· I

HOUSE TO ACT
OH VETS' BILLS

Republicans Forée Commit¬
tee to Agree to Bring

Up Question.
CONSIDER 75 MEASÜRK
G.O. P. Threatened to Call

Caucus and Ptat Party .

Vote on Record.
The group of República/.· m tha

House who favor the enactment of
Holdiers' bonus legislation scored a

triumph yesterday, when, in the face
of their threat to force a caucus to
put the party on record, the Steering
Committee agreed to take definite ac¬
tion in the matter next week.
Following the conference of the

'»nus advocates, when it waa deter¬
mined to force the party leaders to de¬
sist from blocking consideration of
the soldiers' bills, the committee of
four named by the conference me:
with the Steering Committee yester¬
day. Here is the proposa; made by
the Steering < ommittee:

(eaaiiff, nan.j.
The railroad hill and other Import¬

ant matters are scheduled to come up
next week, and delegations from the
American I*cglon are expected hereto
confer with members of Con?reef on
bonue legislation and universal mili¬
tary training. If the bonus advocates
would agree to withhold for a week-
action looking toward the forcing of
a caucus, t: .·¦ »Steering Committee
would pro" o then consider a plan
whereby ti ? nty-flve bonus bills
mould be rt-? to one commltte*·
to work out ? composite measure.
The committee of four reported baca:

to their colVague* the result nf their
conference with the Steering Commit¬
tee, and after a discussion of more
than an hour. Repreaentatlve Morgan,
of Oklahoma, chairman of the con¬
ference, stated:
"We have decided to give the Steer¬

ing Committee the one week it re¬
quested.·*

X· Degnltt- Plan.
The bonus advocates have no spécifie

plan to urge. Moet of them aeem to
favor a »elective scheme, under
a former service man could exer- u···
his preference, either for a cash pa>-
ment or a loan to acquire a home in
a city or a farm.
.In the House yesterday afternoon
Representative O»bome. Rernjbiicar
of California, and a veteran *

civil war, made a strong plea for fa¬
vorable action on his bill ifMdl
vides for a bonus of $1 a day for »a-

day served to be paid in "World ?? G
Veteran Bonds."
"There is no ohllcaJfon of the p*x"»p,e

of rbe I'nited States, whether i' I»
written tn the hw« or simply 1- *¦'
record In the heart* of the poor·'·
(rreater than that which tl·»
owes to it« soldiers an aaUor* wtwi
hav#· srrv«\, it in arar."* said Mi fi
borne

Farmers* Meeting Here
To lal. Political Stand

More than VI firm lerne»
«? ritme tiisrty ersranixa; ioti- at*d llitr-
t> -fivf Stat.-s will meet for a two 4a>
conférence at the National lío.
Karm Organizations headqua·:·
I afreet. Thursday morn in: with <" ¦
Bs rret t. cbairman of \fio ? ? ?
Farmers* l'nion. presiding. A number
of Senators and Representatives and
governors of states arili aaaatia« th.
meeting.

It Is 11 |Wt Is ? som· HfsM » IH U
mad*1 to Icrm^ulatc a policy in relation
to the comi ? electloi and auso to
prepare s qtn dioneaIre to b r*tmH to
canii.1i.tes tbe «? -wer? to which «'ill
determine th· attltnaV of .'iCTìcul turai,
organization.·; toward them.

tical politicians long «ince los*
confidence in the labor vote as an
element «f strength. The workm--
man has not Infrequently shown
great enei try and effectiveness in
defeating those against whom
cherished a grudge, but the his¬
tory of Am« rtcan politics is full
cf tlSe defeats of men who hav·
staked their all upon service to or¬
ganized labor.

Labor*« Power Ftgnivd.
Politicians comment acridly upon

the fact that the Adamson law. pos¬
sibly the greatest governmental
r. ncession ever made to organized
labor, was immediately followed bv
the defeat of the party responsible
for it in the States where railroad
labor, thus favored, was most pow¬
erful. And indeed while the earlier
record of the Democratic Adminis¬
tration seemed one of re the r sub¬
servient concession of labor's de¬
mands later Incidents, such as the
a« tion in the coal miners' st ? ik·*.
estranged the iri-nds thus made. It
Is improbable that extreme friend
lines?, for labor will be a controll¬
ing consideration in either conven·
tion. although the avowed and de¬
termined host 11 it y of organJaesl la¬
bor to any one candidate mlcht put
him out of the running.
Some consideration too. is likelr

to be given to the attitude of can¬
didates on for· ign affairs.even if
the League of Nations itself j« not
an issue. The Irish agitation bids
fair to be at its height at conven¬
tion time, and will unquestionably
make itself feit in the committee·
on resolutions as well a« in th«
choice of candidates. liut her» againIÎ a force of questionable p,>we*.
The Irish vote is not what it once
waa in the United States, and the
utterances of certain Irteli «citatore
In this country have »·.-*.ranged mul¬
titudes of voters who cannot forge*
that Germany wa·: "iir enemy and
Great Britain our all> in the receail
war, instead of vit ¦ versa. The
American Legion voters, who may
be çecWoned In the millions. can
scarcel> be swayed by sympathy
with a ~*use many of who·* -pokea-
men di¿ Lu. hesitate to deplore (he
Orman defeat. On the other hand
too great friendship for Great Bri¬
tain la likely tu prove a serioua han¬
dicap to any aspirant.

Many < sasMeratlsa»
Into the availability of a candi¬

date on either ticket a multitude of
considerations will enter. Whether
the historic fight for New York and
New Jersey is going to engage the
attention of campaign committee«,
or whether the lesson of 1°1C shall
make the Pacific coast the Arma¬
geddon la of vital Importance· to the
fortune« of McAdoo. Palmer, Nicho¬
ns Murray Butler. Hiram Johnson.
*otndexter or Hoover. If the parties
re to apUt on the treaty and the cove¬
nant the fortune* of certain sapi¬ente Will be affected for better or
for worse But even tf middle
ground i« taken on this topic, and
If the Middle M'est be turned to for
a candidat·· the questions of pro¬
hibition, suffrage, labor and his at¬
titude toward foreign problems will
be the shibboleth« upon whiéb «***»
cisión will rest. fe


